Breakfast consumption has been identified as an important factor in the nutritional well-being of children. Several studies have indicated that omission of breakfast or consumption of an inadequate breakfast is a factor contributing to poor school performance and to dietary inadequacies that are rarely compensated for in other meals of the day. Differences have also been observed in the nutrient density of the breakfast meal, depending on whether it was consumed at school or at home. Ready-to-eat cereals make a significant contribution to the nutritional quality of diets of children and young adults. The Bogalusa Heart Study, which began 25 y ago, is an epidemiologic investigation of cardiovascular risk factors and environmental determinants in a biracial pediatric population. The purpose of this review is to present data from the Bogalusa Heart Study and other studies supporting the statements above.
INTRODUCTION
Breakfast can be defined simply as the first meal of the day. What this bald definition fails to account for, however, is the importance of eating breakfast, particularly for growing children, who tend to skip breakfast more frequently than any other meal (1) . This dietary omission has been associated with poor school performance (2; A Stein, R Foucar-Szocki, S Kauffman, unpublished observations, 1984; A Meyers, A Sampson, M Weitzman, H Kayne, unpublished observations, 1988) and lower daily nutrient intake, which could lead to dietary inadequacies (3-9) for these children. Furthermore, poor eating habits established in childhood often continue into adulthood (10) (11) (12) (13) .
A limited number of studies have investigated secular trends of breakfast consumption or the influence of breakfast consumption on the total daily nutrient intake of children and young adults (1, (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Even fewer studies have evaluated the nutrient contribution of a single menu item, notably ready-to-eat (RTE) cereal, to nutrient intake among these age groups. The purpose of this paper is to review these important issues in a population of 10-y-old children and young adults in Bogalusa, LA, with highlights of findings from other studies. (20, 21) . The protocol details all breakfast and lunch foods prepared at school during the 24-h period immediately preceding the interview. Other quality controls included graduated food models for estimating portion sizes (22) , a product identification notebook for probing about snack consumption (20) , and family recipe collections. School breakfast and lunch assessments were designed to quantify these meals by measuring the foods eaten and the exact ingredients in recipes used for them (23) . All interviewers were rigorously trained in standardized methods to minimize interviewer effects (24) .
The Moore Extended Nutrients (MENu; formerly the Extended Table of Nutrient Values) database was used for analyses (25) ; it includes 5000 core foods and recipes and has values for 97 dietary components. Nutrient values include data from the US Department of Agriculture, other published references, manufacturers' information, and recipe calculation by ingredients. This database is flexible and permits continuous updating of existing values and addition of new single or composite foods. New family or school meal recipes and vendor-prepared food items were entered into the MENu database.
For each of the survey periods, the 24-h recall data were analyzed with the MENu database; the nutrient information was stored in a file and data were stored on tape. Analyses reflect data that were retrieved from stored files specific to appropriate time periods. The percentage of missing nutrient values in the MENu database in 1984-1985 and 1987-1988 was comparable for all nutrients studied. The percentage of missing values of foods consumed ranged from 0% to 10%, but most nutrients studied had < 5% missing values in the total foods consumed during the time periods of this study.
TEMPORAL TRENDS IN BREAKFAST CONSUMPTION PATTERNS
Nutritionists have traditionally recognized breakfast as the most important meal of the day. In children, consumption of breakfast has been linked to nutritional adequacy; however, children skip breakfast more often than any other meal (1) . During the first three survey periods of the Bogalusa Heart Study, the tendency for children to skip breakfast increased: from 9% in 1973-1974 to 16% in 1976-1977 to 30% in 1978-1979 (26) (Figure 1) . The School Breakfast Program (SBP) was introduced into Bogalusa schools in the 1981-1982 school year, with 27% participation. By the 1987-1988 school year, 47% of students ate the school breakfast, 40% ate breakfast at home, and 13% reported not eating any breakfast. Overall, students who reported eating breakfast at school and those who did not differed by sex and race. More blacks (33%) than whites (15%) (P ≤ 0.001) and more males (24%) than females (19%) (P ≤ 0.03) ate the school breakfast; additionally, more blacks (24%) than whites (13%) skipped breakfast (P ≤ 0.001).
With the introduction of school breakfast in 1981-1982, the number of students in our study population who skipped breakfast fell dramatically. One could speculate that without the SBP, the number of students skipping breakfast could have approached 40% by [1981] [1982] .
Secular trends were seen in the nutrient intake of children eating breakfast, particularly school breakfast (26) . These children showed an increased intake of energy (P ≤ 0.0001), protein (P ≤ 0.0001), and carbohydrate (P ≤ 0.001), specifically lactose (P ≤ 0.0001). On average, children who participated in the breakfast program consumed 1598 kJ in 1981-1982, 2255 kJ in 1984-1985, and 2594 kJ in 1987-1988 . Average sodium intake from the school breakfast increased from 0.63 g in 1981-1982 to 1.06 g in 1987-1988 (P ≤ 0.0001). Concomitant with these changes, children eating breakfast at home had a significant decline in intake of these nutrients, particularly carbohydrate (P ≤ 0.01) [specifically lactose (P ≤ 0.05)].
There were no significant trends in the dietary composition of home breakfast; however, for children consuming the school breakfast, the percentage of energy from protein (P ≤ 0.001) and carbohydrate (P ≤ 0.0001) increased, and fat (P ≤ 0.0001) and cholesterol (P ≤ 0.001) per 4200 kJ decreased. Increased carbohydrate intake was attributable to increased intake of lactose and fructose (P ≤ 0.0001). These differences may be attributed to a higher consumption of milk and fruit at breakfast, particularly for the school breakfast at which milk and fruit were routinely offered. Children not eating breakfast showed no changes in total energy intake; however, their intake was consistently lower than that of children who ate breakfast during all years studied (26) .
AVERAGE DAILY INTAKE BY BREAKFAST CONSUMPTION PATTERNS
Studies have shown that breakfast provides important nutrients and that individuals who skip breakfast do not compensate for potential nutrient and energy losses at other meals (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Deficiencies in vitamins A and B-6, iron, calcium, magnesium, copper, and zinc pose special problems for children (15) .
In the Bogalusa Heart Study population, average total energy intake was significantly lower for children who did not eat breakfast than for those who ate breakfast at home (P ≤ 0.01) or at school (P ≤ 0.0001) ( Table 1) . Children who skipped breakfast consumed significantly higher amounts of energy at lunch (P ≤ 0.01), specifically from protein (P ≤ 0.05), than did children who ate breakfast at home; however, children who skipped breakfast did not make up the entire difference in energy intake at other meals. Of interest, the absolute amount of total energy 758S NICKLAS ET AL (P ≤ 0.0001) and the total grams of protein (P ≤ 0.0001), carbohydrate (P ≤ 0.0001), and fat (P ≤ 0.05) were significantly higher in children who ate the school breakfast than in those who ate breakfast at home. Home breakfasts contributed significantly more sucrose (P ≤ 0.0001); however, the total carbohydrate content was higher in the school breakfast. This was attributed to a higher lactose and fructose contribution from milk, fruit, and fruit juices served routinely for school breakfast (P ≤ 0.01) (8) .
Breakfast consumption patterns significantly influence children's total 24-h nutrient intakes ( Table 2) . Mean daily intakes of protein were significantly higher for the school breakfast group than for the home breakfast group (P ≤ 0.0001). Mean daily total sugar intake was significantly higher for those who skipped breakfast than for those who ate breakfast at home and significantly lower for those who skipped breakfast than for those who ate the school breakfast (both P ≤ 0.0001). Average daily intakes of cholesterol and potassium were significantly lower in the group not consuming breakfast than in the breakfast group. Mean daily intakes of saturated fatty acids (P ≤ 0.05) and sodium (P ≤ 0.0001) were significantly greater in the school breakfast group than in the no-breakfast group. After differences in energy intake were adjusted for, percentages of energy from carbohydrate and fat were significantly higher for children who ate the school breakfast than for those who skipped breakfast (P ≤ 0.0001).
Compared with the breakfast group, a significantly higher percentage of the no-breakfast group failed to meet two-thirds of the National Academy of Science's recommended dietary allowances [RDAs (27)] for vitamins A, B-6, and D; calcium; magnesium; riboflavin; folacin (all nutrients, P ≤ 0.001); zinc (P ≤ 0.01); phosphorus (P ≤ 0.05); and iron (P ≤ 0.05) ( Table 3 ). In addition, compared with those who ate the school breakfast, a larger percentage of children who ate breakfast at home did not meet two-thirds of the RDA for vitamins A and D, calcium, and magnesium (P ≤ 0.001), and for thiamine, riboflavin, and zinc (P ≤ 0.01).
NUTRIENT CONTRIBUTION OF BREAKFAST BY SOURCE
The percentage nutrient contribution of the breakfast meal varied by source: home compared with school ( Table 4 ). The percentage of energy from sucrose and total fat, specifically, saturated fatty acids, was significantly higher for the home than for the school breakfast (P ≤ 0.0001). By comparison, the percentages of energy from protein BREAKFAST: REVIEW OF THE BOGALUSA HEART STUDY 759S and carbohydrate were significantly higher in the school breakfast (P ≤ 0.0001). When dietary sodium was adjusted per 4200 kJ and per kg body wt, the school breakfast was significantly higher in sodium than was the home breakfast (P ≤ 0.0001), whereas dietary cholesterol per 4200 kJ (P ≤ 0.0001) and per kg body wt (P ≤ 0.05) was significantly higher in the home breakfast than in the school breakfast. The school breakfast also contributed significantly larger percentages of total daily intake of energy, protein, carbohydrate, and sodium than the home breakfast (P ≤ 0.0001). Twenty-four−hour recalls suggested that the school breakfast contained different menu items from home breakfasts. The most frequently served home breakfast foods were grits, pancakes, and oatmeal; RTE cereals; ham or bologna; and soft drinks and dessert items. In contrast, the most frequently consumed foods at school were breads, dairy items, bacon or sausage, and fruit. Children who ate breakfast at home usually had more added sugar, salt, and fat than at school. Milk type also varied between home and school: milk drinkers more frequently consumed whole milk at home, but low-fat chocolate milk at school (8) .
EFFECT OF THE NATIONAL SCHOOL BREAKFAST PROGRAM
The SBP was created in 1966 as a pilot program to provide meals for children "in poor areas and areas where children had to travel a great distance to school." The original intent of the program was to feed low-income children who would otherwise go without breakfast. The program was made permanent in 1975. As with school lunch, the US Department of Agriculture subsidizes all SBPs in the United States, which have as their goal the provision of one-fourth of the RDAs for energy and selected nutrients. Today the SBP is available to more than half of all US schoolchildren (28) . On any given day, 19% of students eat the school breakfast where it is provided (28) .
Studies of secular trends of breakfast consumption from the Bogalusa Heart Study showed that introduction of the SBP into the Bogalusa schools dramatically reversed the growing trend of breakfast omission for students (26) . Hanes et al (5) suggested that availability of the SBP increases the probability that children will eat breakfast (P ≤ 0.05). They report that 85% of children ate breakfast in districts with the SBP, compared with only 82% in districts without the SBP. The authors used their data to project that about three million children skipped breakfast where no SBP was available, and that ≥ 600 000 of those children would eat breakfast if it were available at school.
Results from other studies have produced conflicting evidence about the effect of the SBP on breakfast consumption. Reevaluation of the data from the 1980-1981 National Evaluation of the School Meals Program (29) and a recent analysis of the School Nutrition Dietary Assessment (SNDA) Study (30) showed that availability of the SBP does not increase the likelihood that a student will eat breakfast. The SNDA indicated that the predicted percentage of students who eat breakfast is virtually the same regardless of whether a school offers the SBP (87%). The study also showed that participation in the SBP decreases with increasing family income (29, 31) . Finally, participation rates are slightly higher in rural areas. These findings suggest reasons for the increase in breakfast consumption in the Bogalusa population after the introduction of the SBP, as contrasted with other study results.
Changes in the nutrient contribution of the school breakfast consumed by our study population reflect, at least in part, revisions to the menu requirements for the SBP in the 1980s (32) . These revisions mandated the addition of either a second serving of bread (or alternate) or two servings of meat (or alternate) in place of the bread (or alternate) to the existing breakfast menu of one-half cup fruit or vegetable, one serving of bread (or alternate), and one-half pint fluid milk. Perhaps equally important, the option of offer-versus-serve was implemented in many schools at that time. Finally, schools began offering low-fat milk choices in addition to whole milk. The nutrient changes resulting from these factors are similar to those reported for the total daily intake of children (33) , and may, in part, be responsible for the trend toward healthier eating habits observed in children for the past 15 y. Although the diets of American children have changed for the better, > 75% continue to consume more total fat, saturated fatty acids, and cholesterol than is recommended (34, 35) .
Dissimilarities as well as differences in the nutrient contribution of breakfast were found between the Bogalusa Heart Study population and subjects of the other studies on breakfast consumption discussed here. Specifically, the percentage of energy from total fat and saturated fatty acids in the breakfast meal was higher in the SNDA (31% and 13%, respectively) than in the Bogalusa study (23% and 8%). Conversely, sodium intakes at breakfast were higher in the Bogalusa population (1002 mg) than in the SNDA subjects (622 mg) (36) . These differences may reflect secular trends in the nutrient composition of school meals, as well as the timing of the study. As stated above, shifts in the macronutrient content of school meals were observed in Bogalusa from 1974 to 1988 (26, 37) .
EFFECT OF READY-TO-EAT CEREAL CONSUMPTION
Although RTE cereals have traditionally been considered breakfast foods, this quick, nutritious food source is increasingly being eaten at other times of the day. Because Ϸ92% of all RTE
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NICKLAS ET AL cereals are fortified with essential nutrients, these cereals have a significant effect on the nutritional quality of the US diet (38, 39) . Studies have shown that children and adults who regularly consume RTE cereals, compared with those who do not, increase their daily vitamin and mineral intake (6, 40, 41) and lower their daily intake of energy, total fat, saturated fatty acids, and cholesterol (4, 6, (40) (41) (42) . These findings are limited in that they may not reflect current eating patterns and consider only individuals who consume RTE cereals at breakfast. Findings on the dietary intake of children in the Bogalusa Heart Study provided an opportunity to examine the nutrient effects of RTE cereals on the total dietary intake of children and young adults. To assess the nutritional effect of RTE cereals eaten at any time of day, investigators evaluated the dietary intake of young adults and 10-y-old children from the 1984-1985 and 1987-1988 cohorts (43, 44) . Subjects were divided into two groups: those who did and those who did not eat RTE cereals (sweetened or unsweetened). Twenty-one percent of 10-y-old children ate RTE cereals at some point during the day: 63% at breakfast and 42% at lunch, dinner, or as a snack within a 24-h period. The pattern was similar for young adults.
In the 10-y-olds, there were few differences in total energy or macronutrient consumption between the group that consumed RTE cereals and the group that did not. Children who did not eat RTE cereals had a significantly higher total daily intake of mixed protein than those who ate RTE cereals (P ≤ 0.005). In young adults, those consuming RTE cereals had higher intakes of total carbohydrates (P ≤ 0.01), both starches (P ≤ 0.01) and total sugars (P ≤ 0.05) [predominantly fructose (P ≤ 0.05) and lactose (P ≤ 0.0001)], than those who did not eat cereals. The latter group also consumed a higher percentage of energy from fat (33.2% compared with 36.9%; P ≤ 0.005) (43, 44) .
The primary difference observed between the two cereal consumption categories in both age groups was for mean vitamin and mineral intakes ( Table 5) . For both age groups, mean intakes of thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, folic acid, vitamin A, vitamin B-6, vitamin B-12, and iron were higher among those who consumed RTE cereals. For the young adults who ate cereals, mean intakes of vitamin C (P ≤ 0.005), phosphorus (P ≤ 0.01), magnesium (P ≤ 0.05), and calcium (P ≤ 0.001) were higher than for those who did not eat cereals. Consistent with these findings was the observation that, compared with the young adults who did not eat RTE cereals, a large percentage of those who did met at least twothirds of the RDA for vitamin A (P ≤ 0.0001), vitamin B-6 (P ≤ 0.0001), vitamin B-12 (P ≤ 0.05), vitamin C (P ≤ 0.05), vitamin D (P ≤ 0.0001), thiamine (P ≤ 0.0001), riboflavin (P ≤ 0.001), folacin (P ≤ 0.0001), calcium (P ≤ 0.01), phosphorus (P ≤ 0.05), magnesium (P ≤ 0.001), iron (P ≤ 0.001), and zinc (P ≤ 0.001) (43, 44) . Similar findings were shown for the 10-y-old children.
Another positive effect of RTE cereal consumption was the usual (92%) addition of milk. In the Bogalusa Heart Study (44), 96% of 10-y-old children who ate RTE cereals also consumed an item from the milk group, whereas only 83% of the non-cerealeaters consumed a dairy product. The difference was more striking in young adults: 74% of those who ate cereal also consumed a milk product, whereas only 31% of non-cereal-eaters did so. Both of these results were significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
It has also been shown that SBP participants consume considerably less food energy from RTE cereals than do nonparticipants; conversely, SBP participants obtain more energy from other grain products (45) . This difference has important implications for nutrient intake because fortified RTE cereals are nutrient dense and lower in fat than other typical breakfast foods. For SBP participants and nonparticipants, respectively, RTE cereals provide 17% and 23% of the RDA for vitamin A and 15% and 19% of the RDA for vitamin C, a much higher percentage than the contribution from milk and dairy products, meats, eggs, fruit and fruit juices, and other grain products (eg, yeast breads, quick breads, or pancakes) (45) .
In summary, RTE cereals are an important contributor to micronutrient intake in these two age groups. The dietary composition of children's total daily intake, however, regardless of whether they ate a RTE cereal, was 13% of energy from protein, 35% of energy from fat, 13% of energy from saturated fatty acids, and 52% of energy from carbohydrate. These intake percentages are comparable with those published previously, but conflict with those calculated by Morgan et al (4, 6, 40, 41) . This contrast may reflect differences in the population studied or tem-BREAKFAST: REVIEW OF THE BOGALUSA HEART STUDY 761S poral trends in nutrient intake. However, the most likely explanation is that dietary assessment of children from Bogalusa included RTE cereals eaten at any time of the day.
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
This report reviews dietary data collected in cross-sectional surveys of 10-y-old children through use of 24-h dietary recalls. This method provided estimates of average group intakes on the assumption that, if enough children were chosen, the usual range of intake for the sample population was representative of 10-yold children. Moreover, there is considerable literature on the use of retrospective estimates of dietary intake (46) (47) (48) . Because the sample was selected from a free-living pediatric population previously unexposed to dietary intervention programs, the information should apply generally to children this age.
Data from the Bogalusa Heart Study showed that, between 1973 and 1988, 17% of 10-y-old children, on average, skipped breakfast. Overall, black females were the most likely to skip breakfast (26%). These data also indicated an increasing trend toward skipping breakfast before the introduction of the SBP in the 1981-1982 school year. After the program was implemented, the number of students who skipped breakfast dropped dramatically. Data suggest that availability of the SBP increases the probability that children will eat breakfast. However, although participation in the SBP is increasing, the program remains underutilized. According to the SNDA study, several personal and family characteristics are related to SBP participation, including age, sex, and income. Additional factors include the distance a child travels to school, insufficient time allotted for consumption of the meal, and a student's habitual failure to eat breakfast. These and other factors need to be explored more fully to maximize participation in the SBP.
A limited number of studies have investigated the importance of breakfast consumption to the daily nutrient intake of children. Findings have shown that missing breakfast or consuming an inadequate breakfast contributed to dietary shortages that were rarely compensated for at other meals. Data from the Bogalusa Heart Study have confirmed and enhanced these findings by showing that a large percentage of children who skipped breakfast did not meet two-thirds of the RDAs for calcium, thiamine, iron, folacin, zinc, and vitamins A and B-6. Because children who skip breakfast have a significantly lower nutritional status than students who eat breakfast, the promotion of breakfast consumption could have a substantial effect on the nutrient intake of a large number of children.
Data from the Bogalusa Heart Study also shed new light on the nutritional quality of the breakfast meal, depending on whether it was consumed at home or at school. More specifically, the home breakfast group consumed more sucrose than the school breakfast group. At least for children, the higher sucrose intake could not be attributed to the consumption of RTE cereals, but reflected the higher consumption of sugary beverages, dessert items, and sugar added to foods at the table. Children and their parents must be educated about the selection of healthier breakfast choices, such as RTE cereals, which are high in vitamins and minerals but low in fat and cholesterol. Children who eat RTE cereals have a higher intake of vitamins and minerals overall than children who do not eat RTE cereals. The addition of milk, particularly low-fat milk, to the RTE cereals offers a way to increase calcium intake. An effort to encourage breakfast consumption and to modify the meals both at home and at school to include more healthful choices would be an important step toward achievement of the objectives of Healthy People 2000 (49) . 
